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Learning Pass
A training package that provides ROI within the first few months means
tremendous value for your company

Quality Training Delivered Conveniently
and Efficiently
Offering interactive, live courses delivered online,
Exact Americas offers you and your staff effective and
efficient ways of learning without incurring travel expenses
or time out of the office.
Learning Pass—The Best ROI
A Learning Pass Training Plan from
Exact Americas Training allows you
to send all users, to internet-based
courses, any number of times, for
one full year. Each class is interactive, led by an experienced instructor who will assist you during lab
exercises, and answer all of your
questions. Therefore, classes are
restricted to 12 attendees per class
to allow for the best instructor to
attendee ratio.
Class seats are limited. Therefore,
we request that no more than 2
employees register per customer,
per class.
The Benefits of a Virtual Lab
Throw out any preconceived notions of e-learning programs of the
past! Many Exact Americas Online
Training courses utilize a virtual lab
server, allowing you to immediately
realize hands-on experience. This
combination has received excellent
reviews and proves just as effective

as traditional classroom training.
Why is the virtual lab server
important? By employing
virtualization technology, each
learner can apply new knowledge
immediately and directly during
class exercises, just as they would
during a traditional classroom setting. Tangible results include dramatically increased retention and
improved learner interaction with
the instructor. Additionally, the
instructor will “walk around” the
virtual classroom, observing your
progress, answering any questions
and providing seamless assistance,
including mouse control when
requested.
Find out More
To find out more, please contact
your Exact Business Partner or
Account Manager. To view current
courses and schedules, please visit
us online. From the customer portal, simply click on training from
the left navigation tool bar.
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Increased user knowledge
and proficiency across
your entire enterprise
Reduced reliance on
internal “power users”
to provide training
Empowered users develop
out-of-the-box thinking
& create efficiencies to
existing processes.
Access to more than
100 regularly scheduled,
internet-based training
courses
Cost effective training
for all users
Zero travel expense,
minimal down-time and
disruption
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Course Title

Exact Americas Training Exact
Globe Offering
Sign up today for Exact Globe
training from Exact Americas
Training! Instructed by Senior
Trainers, we stand ready to help
you successfully run your Exact
Globe product. From setups to
processing sales orders and MRP,
Exact Globe courses will help
you utilize Exact Globe more
efficiently and effectively.
Each class is interactive, led by an
experienced instructor who will
assist you through instruction
and hands-on lab exercises.
Contact Us Today for a
Training Quote
To find out more about our
Learning Pass, please contact
your Exact Sales Representative or Exact Business Partner.
To view current courses and
schedules, please visit us on the
customer portal at https://customers.exact.com.

Price/Student CPE Credits

Exact Globe Chart of Accounts & Journals

$395

4

Exact Globe GL Transation & Processes

$395

4

Exact Globe AR & AP Setups

$395

4

Exact Globe Accounts Receivable

$395

4

Exact Globe Accounts Payable

$395

4

Exact Globe Inventory

$395

4

Exact Globe Purchasing

$395

4

Exact Globe Sales Order Processing

$395

4

Exact Globe Light Manufacturing

$395

4

Exact Globe MRP
Total Value

$395

4

$3,950

40

Have you purchased Exact Synergy Enterprise? Add Exact Synergy
courses and gain even more knowledge.

Course Title

Price/Student CPE Credits

Synergy Enterprise Introduction

$795

8

Synergy Enterprise Administration

$395

4

Synergy Enterprise Defining your HR Structure

$395

4

Synergy Enterprise Defining your Customer Structure

$395

4

Synergy Enterprise Managing your Business With Workflow $395

4

Synergy Enterprise Defining your Document Structure $395

4

Total Value

20

$1,975

Continuing Professional Education
Exact Americas is
registered with the
National Association of State Boards
of Accountancy (NASBA) as a
sponsor of continuing professional education on the National
Registry of CPE Sponsors. State
boards of accountancy have final
authority on the acceptance of
individual courses for CPE credit.
Complaints regarding registered
sponsors may be addressed to
the National Registry of CPE
Sponsors, 150 Fourth Avenue
North, Suite 700, Nashville, TN,
37219-2417. Web site: www.
nasba.org

For further information please call 1.800.468.0834
Ext. 6980, or visit www.exactamerica.com/training
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